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schools on c;uam as compared

u" N Has A Ponnt ,o ,,.,.• • : - ••• me, I Worry n() longer ......• - Deare
... .... . .: -. 'My son who is. attending Pie8

Thi_ might be an excel]ertt time for our man in Washington, Rcp. t:(,llege now is doing the salpe- an air.
A.B. Won Pat, and the other friends of Guam in our nation's capital quality ,_,ork. Sometimt! when
to push for our right to vote for president, you're in this " , me a call It is• . . . area give learn

•- ThelU.S. government can't have it two ways. t-ither it allgws the and ! will substantiate nly want
people of Guam full partnership in the American system, which findings by taking you to the

" means Voting for president, or if starts allowing Guam 40 exercise individual schools. In faci, 'l pleasq. - - for (
" more independence, sucl_ as deciding which airlines can come into would he curious to sc/_ how really

" the island and how many immigrants we can accept and which ships "professionals" here . would •
• _ tan'serve us. : .. : " . . - . react to you and your. irrational, for. (

• On the surface the United Nations _" General A_embly s resolution statements concerning • the give_ . Chrisl
, urging self-determination and independence for the people of (';t,am public school system on Gtiam. "-.

_ is arbitrary and prematt_re: Instead of simply railing at the perfidy There are other parents who,
of the U.N., however, Guamanian readers might bctter consider how have found out the._e same
to capitalize on this resolution b_, trying to movc the U.S. ('imgress results conccrning their cldldren -
and the Ford administration into giving Guam a fair shake. " - upon returning to the states and Deare

U.S. Ambassador Daniel P. Moynihan denounced the report Ihavc talked with tl!cm. I wish Hi.
containing the recommendation as "rubbish" and rejected the_ more of then| would write bac k today
resolution as interference in the internal affaii's of U.S. territories, to Guam and let the Pe.0Ple wond,
Since the resolution (which deals •with the decolonization of there know just what the actt,al an a
American- Samoa, Guam and the U.S. Virgin.Islands) is so much. truth is: The teachers should be ('hrist

. "rubbish," he said, the United Stateswould riot ignore it and would praised and "backed tip." They very t
vote agai.nstit. "The resolution is undermining this "assembly and should be treated as well i

• - o . . . ,,

damaging the prestige of the United Nations," he said. . • : "Professxonals and appreciated hope
Moynihan lashed out at the Decolonization Committeeand said for all- the hard work they are condi

dcmocratic institutions exist on Guam, "something the majority of doing. .. Well
the committce of 24 do not have." He also said tharthe.re has been . . . now.
.no significant opposition by Guamanians to U.S. bases, which he . Thank you,
said arc fully compatible with the principles of the (I.N. charter.

We hate to tell Moynihan this, but the U.N. committee has a - ]s/l'atricia O. Moody
point.

The people of Guam never have had a chance to vote on

self-determination, and that should be the right of all people "_r_-e*_° "n_a"-sea mc_ uteverywhere. The people of Guam never have had the right of
negotiating with the U.S., as have our ¢i¢1/,, L_!ands in the Northern - .
Marianas. And, finally, the people of Guam never have been able to ..
develop their own con.stitution, although onemay be in Ihc making ROBERT li. UDICK
in the years ahead. . " - " JOSi.PII C. MIJRPIIY
" The British are making a strong effort to divest themselves of their

Pacific colonies, first in Fiji, with the Cook Islands next, to be (;i':OR(;I_.. : ...R"BLAKE'

followed by th e Solomons and later the Gilberts. The Freni:h have Allrights reserved. NO material in t_" included French l'olyncsia as,an integral part of France, including
' : - having French Polyncsians as voting members of the French national- be reprinted wilhout written pi_rmis

assembly. '.. " " " " " PUBIJSIII:.I) ON GUAM, WIIERt- AM' " " In a recentc0mmunity survcy0n Guam a mcre 8 p:crcent of the
., people optcd for independence., .s9 We "don't see .any ground swell Daily exccpi. Su.ndayat Agana, Tt

' toward anything but closei alignment with the U.S. But Moynihan . . , P.O: Box DN-Agana, I
and the U.S. should bc served'notice that the Guamanian people . i. 477-9711
want to bc fir_t-ch|ss citizens - which includes I';cing able to vote for Entered as Second Class Matter a
thc top leader.. Under A.ct of Congress

More(wer, Guam should be allowed to exercise its right of Published hy Guam Put
self-determination by having its people vote, for thefirst time, on A Memberof the (;a

their political futurc.JCM. "
.: -. . .
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